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-SA
TD4PPFDC Ship your furs to the 
■ narruia house that pays you 

«liât they advertise In their price-list. Remits 
you t he day your shipment is received. Charg
es you no vnmmission and refunds you the ex
press t liantes where they do nut exceed 10% 
of shipment. We do this and more.

Writ* fir Inpptn I.elSe »•. IS prlrs-IUI Mi;, 
■witweilim Hits S Fst Os.. Wsss#elii. Mias. til. IMS.

Get a Farm of Tour Own
TAM SO YEANS TO FAT

The lend will support you end pey for IV 
seir. An Immense eree of the roost fertile 
land In Western Cenede for sele et low 
prices end eesy terms, ranging from $11 
to ISO for farm lands with ample rainfall 
—Irrigated lands from ISO. Terms—One- 
twentieth down, balance within twenty 
years In irrigation districts, loan for 
farm buildings, etc., up to 99,000, also 
repayable In twenty years—Interest only A 
per cent. Privilege of paying m full at 
any time. Here Is your opportunity to in
crease your farm holdings by getting ad
joining land, or secure your friends as 
neighbors. For literature and particulars 
apply to
ALLAN CAMERON, General SupL ef Lands, 
Desk 17, Dept, ef Natural Resources, O.R.R., 

CALGARY, ALTA.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NONTNWEST 
LAND REGULATIONS.

THE sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section or available Dominion 

land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta 
Applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proiy may hr 
tirade at any Dominion Lands Agency (but 
odt Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation or the land In each of thrM 
jt'jtt. A homesteader may live with u 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain condition i 
A habitable house la required except wheie 
residence Is performed In the vicinity 

In certain districts a homesteader id 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter see 
tlon alongside his homestead. Price 98 oo

Duties—Six months residence in each of 
three years after earning homestead patent; 
also 10 acres extra cultivation. Pre-emp 
tlon patent may be obtained aa soon ar 
homestead patent, on certain condition».

A settler who has exhausted bis home 
stead right may take a purchased home 
•tead to certain district». Price 98 oo per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months to 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth 9800.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re 
ductlon in rase of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W W. CORT, C.M.O.. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of tblr 

advertisement win not he paid for—asaaw

There’s a Reason
We would In- glad to send vow 

our IxNiklets, price* and particular* 
of any of the undermentioned 
gissl*, if you will kindly place an 
X against any you are interested 
in We know we can sell you 
these Articles at a less price ami 
give you Ix-tter quality, and at the 
same time give you more money for 
your HIDES and FURS than any 
nouas m < Isifds
p| Harness. Halters and Leather

p| Ladirs Hudson Beal and Muskrat

□ Tanning Hides and Furs for Robes 
Coats, Rugs, or Lace Leather

□ Mounting all kinds of Oame Heads 
and Birds

□ Prices of Hides and Raw Purs

Wheat City Tannery
Tanners and Manufacturers 

BRANDON, MAN.

55 CONTEST NOTES K
EestiSicsttsesttSdstiasaxsisaxsS

Ketiicmhcr ca*h mu*t accompany your estimate*, otherwise you are not eligible 
to enter either competition. If your *ub*vription ha* not expired you van still enter, 
the money you *end in will In* put to your credit, a ml your *uh*eription will be 
extended all.ad from the date it i* due to expire.

SK »£ ^ 8K 382

Strange how fashion make* u* change the thing* that we desire, 
We used to sing the tireless steed it’* now the steedlcaa tire;
We like to spin on improved road* old Dobbin is antique,
And a man to be in fashion ought to auto so to speak.

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT
“As I have not room for my estimates on the subscription blank clipped from 

The Canadian Thresheruiaii anti Farmer for my. estimates, I am sending same on a 
sheet of plain paper. We have taken The Canadian Thresherman ever since it was 
started, and our last subscription was paid up in 11110 when we counted the wheat 
in 12 lbs. of No. I Northern wheat. I am again renewing for another live year* 
term, and can say that we have been pleased with the paper in every way and 
would not he without it.”

(Signed) WM. E. BRIOC.S,
Redalia. Alta.

Do not overlook the $250 prize contest featuied in this issue by Motor and 
Sport. The winner will receive an tinier on the J. II. Ashdown Company, of 
Winnipeg, for that sum. and van select anything he desire*. Here is a splendid 
opportunity to equip your car with new tires, or any kind of accessories. If you 
are interested in -port you can select a complete -porting outfit front a shot gun or 
rifle down. or. if you so wish, you can turn the $250 over to your wife for a power 
washing machine or any other household utility she may wlr-h to have. Here is a 
chance to kill two bird* with one stone as it were. Enter both contests, for you 
are estimating on the same bottle of wheat in each case.

HÉÉÉÉÜIMM

As ( 'h list mas approaches 
people grow more and more 
undecided as to what kind 
of gifts they will give their 
friends.

WHY WORRY!
* Since every Western Farmer must read at least one reliable farm publi

cation and at least one gissl uul-door magasin ' ! cse |w|ier* lierome a 
necessity —nothing less.

1 You appreciate good |m|H*rs ; so do your friends. They an* the most 
appropriate tokens of greetings and message of gissl will for the holiday

* Why not make a present of a subscription to Motor and S|*irl and the 
< 'anadian Thresherman and Fanner to your farmer friends, and at the same 
time enter .woof the most unique prise contests ever featured by any 
magazine in this Western country for no additional cost ?

* Turn to pages 4 and 53 of this issue where you will get full |*irticular* re 
these competitions You receive the cstimatcii yourself with a chance to 
win the grand prises, while your friends will receive two of the lies! pult- 
lieatious in their own |«articular line in the Dominion.

7 he Announcements referred to will solve your Gift pro
blems. Turn to Pages 4 and 53 now.

WHAT SHALL 
I BUY?

WM

HANGING ON IT) A GOOD THING.
“Sec *ow angry the waves are, lim. They look just as if they was aclamouring 

for something, don't they T"
“Well, they ain’t going to *ave it—not if 1 can ’ang on to it any'ow!"

REFINED
rAunc NEtncniwsrn 

or ne ries; liwi may m roues w 1

(Chall[H6e Collars]
\— THE MOST DESIRABLE WATERPROOF 

COLLARS ON THE HARKÎL 
at youp dealer's,

L OP DIRECT - j
25<

(OMPANY
* Limited

,/e hi§h classe Engravers
WINNIPEG:

fh?ME 0.1600.

Myers Tank Pumps
ARE EASIEST TO OPERATE

The Patented Cog dear Head oa 
Myers Tank Pumps, eaves one- 
third ot the operating power. This 
will be appreciated by thresher- 
men, for using one of the old etyle 
pumps ie tiresome work.

The volves are located under re
movable, individual cape, where 
they can be easily reached. Water
ways are large, allowing a free 
passage of the water valves are

of me pel

Write for booklet.

gr.B Myers A Bros 
Ashland. Ohio.

Ashland Pump A
Hay Tool Works

Well Drills
For Drilling

WELLS or BLAST-HOLES
Built to stand up under heavy 
work. Moat economical and 
rapid dnllere made. Styles and 
■iac* for all purpoeee, with or 

without power.
Write for Circular

WILLIAMS BROS.
«21 West Stiti Stmt, Itkica, N Y.

Strife Variable Speed Governor
la the beet by every lest 

tor running cream separa
tors, wselling machines,fan-

-- - muni ng^ mille,

Pulleys than all 
combined THERE'S A 
REASON—ASK US.

mu eoniui nuit ■ tin n. anunm

TOP PRICES FOR

HIDES a-d FURS
We are buyers and ex|x>rtere 
of Hides and Furs and give 
highest prices obtainable any

where for them.
W-.ito for OUR PRICE LIST

THOMPSON COMMISSION CO.
311-11» Hepixi St. WINNIPEG


